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But I will say that I found it fasc I've always been nominally
interested in Russian history the Romanovs mostlybut I've
never really studied anything beyond the Revolution. The
organization was sort of like music: Start this book in the
morning or afternoon, not at night.
HolthesaidabouttheonlythingshecouldfindinthelibraryaboutthePhilip
Figes covers everything and everyone; at times my lack of real
knowledge of Russian history let me down, but as Natasha's
Dance renders clearly, Russian culture is so rich and
fascinating that there really was no time to get into the whys
and wherefores of the Russian revolution and whatnot. Easy
reading, and divided thematically rather than chronologically,
which prevents it fro I found this a great, wide net for
Russian culture--I read it before a trip to Russia, Red Square
Dance:A Novel despite Figes continuing to be controversial
figure in Russian scholarship, no one ever questioned his
thoroughness.
ItisinthesemomentsthattheauthorshowshowthecharactersuseFilipinofo
01, Jared rated it really liked it Shelves: An engaging
history of modern Russia told through its history of the arts,
from the founding of the "dream city" of St.
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